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The Residential and Civil Construction Alliance of Ontario (RCCAO) is calling on the federal 

government to establish a fund to help municipalities fix their leaky pipes and crumbling sewers. 

A video released by the labour-management alliance outlines the significant cost to Ontario 

municipalities from leaking or broken watermain transmission pipes and deteriorating sewer, 

wastewater and stormwater infrastructure and how fixing the infrastructure can save 

municipalities tremendous amounts of money. 

“Municipal water, wastewater and stormwater infrastructure is often out of sight and out of mind 

for people – until there’s a problem, that is,” says Nadia Todorova, executive director of 

RCCAO. “A burst watermain or sewage overflow quickly reminds us of how dependent we are 

on these critical systems. We must ensure that these systems are kept in a state of good repair.” 

Specifically, RCCAO is calling for a municipal water, wastewater, and stormwater infrastructure 

fund to be established that would provide money to municipalities so they can repair their 

systems. Pipes in many municipalities are getting older and deteriorating. Across Toronto and 

Ontario, there are significant sections of underground infrastructure that is well past its useful 

life. Failing to fix this infrastructure can lead to drinking water contamination, sewage backups 

and increase in flooding. 

https://www.renewcanada.net/mass-timber-investments-to-change-face-of-b-c-infrastructure-construction/
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Construction+alliance+calls+for+water+infrastructure+maintenance+funds&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.renewcanada.net%2Fmass-timber-investments-to-change-face-of-b-c-infrastructure-construction%2F&via=CanadianWater
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Construction+alliance+calls+for+water+infrastructure+maintenance+funds&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.renewcanada.net%2Fmass-timber-investments-to-change-face-of-b-c-infrastructure-construction%2F&via=CanadianWater
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=6O4M06N2BOuRlxgoR-2B0cPCFI5i6t-2FPNYPpNGXb5hXhg-3D7SzF_Q6ukVbzobUvGlvMWHQFcJ6h-2BcTdnzGjUInJAb1WA31lxk6DFZNidhx-2F7TEBGuIhFpbnUwmioTMbFOZnw50bcPFZkS8kVtWP2Dp-2FmXFe4O8GA2H1n-2F0r35y-2BZMddga6vAP-2BG-2BL6u2T6ugG8JuN6L69Jl-2B4ryc30X7HlEC3PBPAe5XbUdoldWdFnaDsl4ILmTs26zT3vLIRnhUyEo4eFnRxObCJ59g4tngE-2F7A-2B4kIqX8UCrArP1uYvDic-2B7luTPTPZ-2FafqLnuSN3LKyoD3wFQ1WwXUxfH7VjBMjd2pili3XN2HFtuVKoUmfp-2F4eU-2BxGpYJlSt2bjMWGAAZDaMGpFSWfo0ZOOZ8mwguZo2JG6RU6NP4Q2CsRjFiOhvQUA-2Bqp8rUKZvozcDqfQsd8lE-2FytrHw-3D-3D
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=6O4M06N2BOuRlxgoR-2B0cPNV0GXhxvJDkNWbs-2BMeoy1kwKZqZ-2BN0qwSgE8thY2G85p8c2PUAdCxMDxAwQ-2BS6lXhPHiglvfMy4RrBPsZPJfwydWi6CgKI0iGk97kZKHub9D8p1_Q6ukVbzobUvGlvMWHQFcJ6h-2BcTdnzGjUInJAb1WA31lxk6DFZNidhx-2F7TEBGuIhFpbnUwmioTMbFOZnw50bcPFZkS8kVtWP2Dp-2FmXFe4O8GA2H1n-2F0r35y-2BZMddga6vAP-2BG-2BL6u2T6ugG8JuN6L69Jl-2B4ryc30X7HlEC3PBPAe5XbUdoldWdFnaDsl4ILmTs26zT3vLIRnhUyEo4eFnRxE5YydL-2FhKCWdDSTfwm10NfrSC6ky3VglpSi5fmKxXaE9uzGS7jHiDJnFWPsHvsGyAQT9WLyDzyuZp3z5Jd-2BXri-2BvrKKarxZ8Zf-2BbWPiHJ3A5lAsyuYQ4ywMORtlyJi9mm1YcPxn874mj53fm3aY5ewVRsbZFZ-2Bakr-2BfjYsWz6Kp3lVojzNqwl11UJuKJNi2CA-3D-3D


Millions and possibly billions of litres of treated drinking water go into the ground every year. 

This is water that is captured and treated but never makes it to the taps because of leaking pipes. 

It’s inefficient and defeats water conservation goals. Meanwhile, the ongoing use of combined 

sewers in big urban centres is resulting in billions of litres of untreated sewage being released 

into the Great Lakes and municipal waterways every year. 

An earlier study funded by RCCAO and conducted by the University of Toronto found that leaky 

and broken watermain transmission pipes are draining millions of cubic metres of water from 

municipal systems across Ontario. Up to 25 per cent of all drinking water in Toronto is lost due 

to pipe leakage. The same study estimated that 30 per cent of the energy used to pump the water 

could be saved if leakage is addressed, resulting in savings of more than $700 million per year. 

A municipal water, wastewater, and stormwater infrastructure fund would enhance local 

economic development and create jobs. Research indicates that every $1 billion invested in water 

infrastructure construction can create up to 11,500 direct jobs and 47,000 indirect jobs. Such a 

fund would also dovetail with the federal government’s stated goal of building climate-resilient 

infrastructure, as fixing leaking pipes reduces energy consumption and diminishes greenhouse 

gas emissions. 

“Ontario’s population is expected to grow by more than 30 per cent by 2041 which will strain 

infrastructure and have the potential to result in system failures,” says Todorova. “When 

infrastructure is unable to cope, it can cost billions of dollars in property and environmental 

damage and significantly disrupt people’s lives. We need a clear path forward that plans for 

replacement of these essential infrastructure systems.” 

Click here to view the video. 
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